
graced, and 1 know he m l ennoble
it once more."
As Peter ceased speaking he wav¬

ed his hand to hi* officers, and ti: v
bore the prisoners from the room
The priest said not a void, but Oiga
cursed loudly and bitter'"
When the dark ili.itus had goD-

Peter stepped forward and look !h>s-
alind's hand. There was a tear in hi? J
eye, and his nether lip trembled.

"Fair cousin," he said in a low,
soft tone, "1 could not promise thee
that thou shonldst not wed with the
Duke of Tula, hvr I had even then
planned that yo-.i should do that
thins. But it will not he very hard,
will it
The countess gazed up. and a

murmur of thanks was upon her
lips, hut the gushing Hood started
forth anew, and site could oniv i,<ok
the joyful blessings she could not

speak, l'etei imprinted a kiss upon
"her pure brow anil then gave her
hand to Iitirie. and as he did so he
said, with u,warm smile:
"You must lie her guardian here¬

after. and should you tire of the du¬
ty your emperor will be ever ready
to.grant her the asylum she needs."

A week had passed nwav from the
time of the strange scene just re¬
corded. The former duke. Olga.
had been convicted of treason and
was now on his way to the eternal
wilds of Siberia. But let me sav
here he never reached the land of
his banishment. His proud heart
broke on the road, and he died, un¬
known and uneared for. in a neas-

rnt's eot among the rugged moun¬

tains of Fralia. He had begged of
the officer who guided him not to
tell his station, and the peasants
supposed they wore burying a com
mon traveler when they laid away
the mortal remains of Olga in the
cold grave they had prepared

Snvotano. the humpbacked priest.
was executed as a common murder¬
er, while his companions in crime
were punished as their various de¬
grees of guilt demanded.
And now comes the closing scene.
Within the largest apartment of

the ducal palace were assembled a
brilliant company, and the emperor
himself was master of the ceremo¬
nies.

Ruric Nevel, the gunmaker of
Moscow, knelt at the emperor's feet,
and Peter drew his sword and laid
the glittering blade upon Ituric's
shoulders, and as he did so he said:

"Arise, Sir Ruric, duke of Tula,
and receive thy just titles and bond¬
ed instruments!"
The youth arose, pale and trem¬

bling with the strange excitement
of the moment, and then the emper¬
or handed him a broad parchment
roll, with its heavy seals and vignette
bearing-the arms of the dukedom.

"Now," cried Peter, whose brow
was flushed with the joy he himself
Mas making, "let the rest of the
work go on. Come, holy father, we
need your help to perform the rest
of the ceremony."

liuric was pale no longer. As he
felt the warm hand of Rosalind
trembling within his own the rich j
blood mounted to his brow and tern-
pies, and in his dark eyes the
strange love light danced like re¬
flected sunbeams.
The word was spoken.the bond

of union was made.and, after all,
Rosalind Valdai had become Duch¬
ess of Tula. The widowed mother
was the first to bless them, and the
emperor came next. Then came
Paul and Zenobie, hand in hand.
"Aha!" spoke the happy duchess

as^die caught the new light of Ze-
niWi's eye and then turned to the
glowing face of Paul. "You are

playing at the game of love."
"You will not object," whispered

the fair girl, hiding her face upon
the bosom of her mistress.

"No, no, Zenobie."
"And you, my master," spoke

Paul, gazing eagerly into Ruric's
face, "you will not say nay."

"No, no, my noble Paul. If you
can win her, you have mv consent."

Put she was won already.
But there Mas yet one, more to

come. Conrad, Count DamonofT,
somewhat pale and weak, but yet on

the sure road to health, moved slow¬
ly forward and took the hand of the
joyous bride. Then he reached forth
the other hand and took the palm of
Ruric, and as he thus held both
their hands he said:
"My lord and ladv, and. 1 must

say, my best of friends, let this mo¬

ment atone for all of darkness be¬
tween us in the past. Be vou hunpy
both, and may Cod bless you. I.et
me be accounted among your
friends, and let the future prove
how grateful 1 can be."

"Ave," cried Ruric. grasping the
count's hand more firmly, "let the
future show how grateful we can
all be for the blessings of this hour,
and while Me look to God for help
we will not fail to remember in our

prayers the author of our jovs.our
noble emperor, Peter of Russia."
And so closed the scene as it

should.with one long, loud shout
of.
"God bless our emperor!"
Teter never forgot that moment.

In the lone vears thereafter when

he sometimes let the clouds 01 mis¬
sion settle upon his soul he remem¬
bered that scene ami that shout, li
veas one of the bright M,"'ts in tin
ii.i more of his youth whit h he v her
ished always.

THE ESD.

His One Topic o' Conversation.
Sir Walter Scott had a clever

friend who was once utterly Unified
by a stranger in a stagecoach The
friend, who wished to converse. a>

sailed the stranger on all hands and
at last expostulated. "I have talked
to vou. inv friend." saiil he. "on all
the ordinary suhjeets.literature,
farming. merchandise. gaining,
game laws, horse races, snils at law.
politics and swindling, blasphemy
and philosophy Is there any one

subject that vou will favor me by
opening upon?" "Sir," said he in
reply, "ran you s«v anvthin;; clever
about bend leather?" Most people,
like Sir Walter, would confess tnev
would have been as much nonplused
as his acquaintance. Perhaps the
man who was only interested it)
"bend leather" was past hope for
conversational purposes. Gentle¬
man's Magazine.

Be Sure of Your Yoke Fellow.
A farmer was training a preco¬

cious bull calf for the work of an
ox and injudiciously put his own
head through the other end of the
yoke. Evidently the calf was not
veil pleased with his working mate
recognizing the disparity of the spe¬
cies or perhaps seeing an element
of humor in the situation, and at
once started on a wild dash down
through the village. The farinei
could not extricate himself, and
balking was out of the question,
therefore lie kept to the pace of the
calf and roared 10 the denizens ol
the hamlet: "Here we come, darn
our fool ! Head us o!f, some

body!".Field and Si ream.

A Sewer on Wheels.
The handiest thing about our

house is the kitchen drain. It is
close beside the kitchen table and of
about the same height. It is not
connected with a sewer and has no

long pipe to become clogged, so any¬
thing that will pass the inch pipe
may safely be put into it, thus doing
away entirely with that nuisance,
the slop pail. The short pipe of the
drain empties directly into a barrel
that stands under it, outside the
house. This barrel is in a frame
to which a handle and wheels are

attached, and once each day the bar¬
rel is wheeled away and emptied on

to the garden. As much of the wa¬

ter that goes into it is warm, the
contents do not freeze so but that
it can be used in the coldest of Wis¬
consin winter weather if emptied at
night..Cor. Good Housekeeping.

Bookmarkers.
Bookmarkers are again to the

fore, and these can be made with so

little trouble. Take a yard of white
or colored satin ribbou and embroid¬
er it with flowers and some such
motto as "Petites fleurs parlez pour
rnoi" in seed pearls or with the de¬
vice of a cock in bright colored silks
upon a white ground and beneath
the words. "Quand ce coq chanter;;
tiion ainitie finiru." Plain narrow

ribbons may have golden and silver
hearts or initials fastened to the
ends and the line, "The Lord watch
between me «nd thee when we are
absent one from the other," written
in gold or silver ink upon the rib¬
bons. Turquoises, crystals, ame¬

thysts.any "name storle" may be
pressed into service as a pendant.

To Remove Old Wall Paper.
To remove old wall paper wash

the wall thoroughly with warm wa¬

ter, using a whitewash or large paint
brush for the purpose. Then pull
off all you can and scrape the rest
with an old knife. All holes in the
plaster should be carefully filled be¬
fore the new paper is hung.

Parental Anxiety.

ti

"I should think your folks would he
awfully anxious about you."
"Yes. mum. They're afraid t might

escape.".New York Evening Journal.

P. T. Thomas, Suinterville,Ala.,
.I was suffering from dyspepsia
when I commenced taking Kodo)
Dyspepsia Cure. I took several
bottles and can digest anything."
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the only
preparation containing all the
natural digestive fluids. Itgives
weak stomachs entire rest, re¬
storing their natural condition.
Hood Bros., J. R. I>edl)etter, Hare
& Son

$GF®fS3iSi
THE OFFSPRING!
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TAINT.

Scrofula is hut a modified form of lilood
Poison anil Consumption. The parentwho is tainted by cither will see tu the
cmlu the same disease
manifesting itself in
the form of swollen
glands of the neck and
throat, catarrh, weak
eyes, offensive sores
and abscesses and of¬
tentimes white swell¬
ing. sure signs of
Scrofula. There may ^be 110 externr 1 signs for /
a long time, t >r the dis< ase develops slowlyin some cases, hut the ooison is in the
blood and will break out at the first favor¬
able opportunity. S. S. S. cures this wast¬
ing, destructive disease by first purifyingand building up the blood and stimulatingand invigorating the whole system.

J. M. Seals, 1*5 Public Square. Nashville.Tenn.,
says: "Ten j .ars agony daufc. iter fell and cut
her forehead. From this' wound the glands on
the side of her face became swollen and burstcd.
Some of the host doctors here and elsewhere
attended her ? ithout any benefit. We decided
to try S. S. S., and a few bottles cured her en¬
tirely."

makes new and pureW N ^ blood to nourish and
strengthen the body,

fcwX' ''i| and is a positive and
safe cure for Scrofula.

It overcomes all forms of blood poison,whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy so thoroughly and effectively
cleanses the blood. If you have anyblood trouble, or your child has inherited
some blood taint, take S. S. S. and get
the blood in good condition and preventthe disease doing further damage.
Send for our free book t.nd write our

physicians about vour rase. We make no
charge whatever for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

Said an Irishman: "If aYanke#
was cast away on a desolate
island he'd get up early the next
morning and sell every inhab¬
itant a map of the place."
O. O. Buck, Beirne, Ark., says:

I was troubled with constipation
until I bought DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. Since then have
been entirely cured of my old
complaint. I recommend them.
Hood Bros., Hare <fc Son, J. R.
Ledbetter.

IMPROVED FARM FOR SALE.
I offer for sale my highly im¬

proved farm containing280 acres
with 110 acres cleared, 25 aces
in a good fish pond. Two miles
east of Smitlifield on the Golds-
boro road. The land will grow
any crop that can be grown in
this part of thecountry. Remem¬
ber it is highly improved. Will
sell part cash and part on time
if so desired. Come and see it.

B. B. YELVIXGTOX,
Smitlifield, N. C.

Aug. 1.tf.

I have used Dr. F. E. White's
Worm and Condition Powders as
a blood purifier for horses. It
improves the appetite, fattens
the horse, expels worms and
gives a glossy coat.

Polie Gardner.
Guaranteed and sold by Allen

Lee, Druggist, Smithfield, X. C.

Opium COCAINE pnriWHISKY
§ fUlfl Habits Cured at roi:r home

or at sanitonum Rest of
references. Rook on Home Treatment sent
FREE Address B.M. WOOLEY, M. I).,

Box 33. Atlanta. Qa.

(fur clubbing offer of The Her¬
ald and the Atlanta semi-weekly
Journal for fl.50 is withdrawn
No more subscriptions will lie
taken at this price.

NEW MILLINERY.
Go to II. W. Mitchell's for bar
gains in fancy millinery goods.
Hats Trimmed (o Order

.BY.

Miss Annie Glisson,
a special saleslady. Call and set

us before buying elsewhere.

Respectfully,
MISS CI<IU<II<I MllChtll

CLAYTON. N. C.

You NEED IT.
It is Good to have
on hand. X

A Bottle of T ' '

Mozineo S Liniment
Nerve and Bone
Made strictly by an old and reliable formula,

Has been used for thlrty-flve years.

For Man and Beast.
You Get a Large Bottle for 50 eta.

madk and for 8alr by

J Q mOZINGO,
Smithfield, N. C.

For Mir by Hood Hm«. Smlthflold; HaywoodPrice. Ikrnluh township; Hare A Son, Se ma.N. C.; W. E. Smith. Micro, N. C.; G. F. Wood-
ard, Princeton; Ale*. E.ipcrton, Plnknoy:Pope Rroa.. near Kcnly; J. R. Ralna. Ilaglcy.
March l»-tf

A BitAX NEW HOUSE
And Si acre lot 011 Oakland

Height* for sale. At the court
house door at 12 M., the first
Monday in September we will
sell to the highest bidder, on
easy terms a four room house,
yard all nicely fenced, with new
stalls, chicken house and yard,
with every convenience ready to
live in. This house aud lot be¬
long to S. S. Holt, Walter Hand
ami W. J. Stephenson and we
want to sell for a division. W.
J. Stephenson can be found most
of the time at the new hotel and
will be glad to show the proper¬
ty. If you ever intend to own a
house in Smithlieldnow is the ac¬
cepted time, for we mean sell.

W. J. Stkphkxson.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
1 have for sale a tract of land

<>40 acres,on Middle Creek, about
six miles west ofSmithfield. Seven
horse farm cleared. No better
land to be had for cotton, to¬
bacco and corn. Five buildings
two of which are five-room
houses. Fineplace to raise stock.
Gin house, steam engine and to¬
bacco houses on this farm. 1
have for sale also one pair good
mules, one Auburn two-horse
wagon and harness. Will also
sell one pair horses.

G. W. F. HARBOUR,
Snuthfield, X. C.

Aug.l.4or">t.

This signature is on every box of the genuin<
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet.

the remedy that rurer a cold in one da.v

Treatment Horses.Pneumonia
anil Colds, (rive White's Fever
.Medicine every half hour and
apply White's Black Liniment.

Colic and Kidney troubles, give
White's Colic and Kidney Cure.
Stagers: (iive White's Purga¬

tive and White's Fever Medicine.
Worms: Give White's Purga¬

tive and White's Worm and Con¬
dition Powders.

Allen Lee, Druggist.
Saved His Lite.

Hon. J. A. Oates, Mayor of Dunn, N.
C.. says: ' I am sure Dr. Worthington's
Remedy saved my life It was prescribed
for me in a very severe ease of cramp
colic try Armstrong, of the Confederate
army in 1-63. and it gave me instantane¬
ous relief. Since that da- I have used it
continually, and think it the greatest
remeuy on earth and it should be kept in
everv home." Price 25 els at Hood Rros.

.NOTICE!
The undersigned havine qualified as Admin¬

istrator on the estate of JerryCammons.de
ceased, all persons bavin? claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present the same
to me duly verified on or before tin* doth day
of August, list.', or this notice will tie pie ded
inharot their recovery and al persons in-I
debted to said estate will make immediate
payment.

'l itis Sird day of A utrust, 1BU1. .

A. I-'. Hui.T, Administrator.
Princeton. N. t'.

Aug.30.6w.

FC.CORSETS
Make

American Beauties.
We have them

in all styles and
shapes to fit every
figure, and every

^corset is sold
under this most

liberal warrant.

"Money refunded after four
weeks' trial if corset is not

satisfactory."
Look for this

Trade Mark on
inside of corset
and on box.
KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.

Sole Maker*. Kahmatoo, Mick
FOR SALE BY

YA/. G. Yelvington,
SMITHFIELD. X. C.

BUY THE

Do not V«' deeeivnl l~y those viio ait-
vertise a Pwi. 0 .- v. it; Mud.hie for
$20.00. This km,I of a mm bine can
be boyi'iit fr< os or any of our
deuLrs fro a -1do $1S.00.

WE MAKE A VAEV ETY.

THE NEW HDKE IS THE BEST.
TheFetsl del mo-h- the strength or

weakness of f-o\ ni{ Mm-liines. The
l>oul>le leel .n hiiuil w ith other
strong {siin's m ik< -:'i, \ew Home
the best how. ^ Machine to buy.
Write lor CiRCUIiRSSSS2
we manufacture} lyr Ik .«»i j>ur« hasiug

THE HEW HOME SCWINC MACHINE SO.
OHINGt. MASS

2Kl"nlonftq. N. V.,« hir;tgo,IIL, Atlanta, Oa^
tit, l<ouls,Mo., l)» .Tax.,San Francisco,0*1

ran «stt mr

J. AA. BEATV ,

SN1THF1KL0, II. C.

Schedule of the

RALEIGH & CAPE FEAR RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT JUNE 2, 1901.

SOUTH BOUND TWAINS.

No. 5 No. 3 No. 1

STATIONS. Monday. Monday,
Vvmdm- Tuesday Tuesday,
day and Th'sday Th'sday
Friday. and and

Satu'day Sutu'dav

A. M. P. M. A. M.

Lv Raleigh 7 00 4 00 7 00
Caraleigh June 7 Oft 4 Uft 7 06
Caraleigh Mills 7 15 4 10 7 10
Bylvaola 7 20 4 15 7 15
Humes 7 27 4 22 7 22
Hobby's 7 37 4 28 7 28
MeCullers. 8 00 4 40 7 47
1tanks 8 03 4 45 7 SO
Austin 8 08 4 48 7 53

- Willow Springs 8 25 5 00 8 Oft
Sextons 8 PI 6 10 8 20

Ar.Sippahaw... 8 50 5 15 8 25

ROBTH BOUND TKAH\>.

No. 2 No. 4 No. 8

STATIONS. Monday. Monday.
1 uesday 1 uesday. Wednes-
Th'sday Th'sday day and

and and Friday.
Saturday Saturd'y

a- m. P m. p. m.

Lv. Sippahaw 8 40 5 30 8 80
Sextons 8 45 5 35 3 35
Willow Springs 8 55 5 45 3 50
Austin 9 05 5 50 4 00
Hanks 9 10 5 53 4 05
MoCullera 9 25 6 05 4 30
Hobby's 9 30 6 25 4 35
Barnes 9 35 6 80 4 40
Sylvaola 9 45 6 40 4 50
Caraleigh Mills 9 55 6 55 5 00
Caraleigh June 10 05 7 .'O 5 10

Ar. Raleigh. 10 10 7 b5 5 15

All schedule trains carry passengers. Ap-
prcved:

JOHN A. MILLS,
Pres. and Gen. Man.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
^NHYROYAL PILLS

/H.

.if* Always reliable. Ladlm,afck Druggist rot
iik henter's enwlihll it k«-.l hoc
'<>id metallic boxes, Healed with blue ribbon.
»ke no other. Kefu»e dangerou* aut»*ti-
iir ion* and Imitation*. Buy of your DrutCKisi
»r send -ir. in stamps for Particular*. Te»ti-
ifioniala and ** Hellef for I.adieu." U> letter,
1\ return 'VialI. I O.OtM) Testimonials. bold by
Ul Lmiggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
U0» tladlaon Square. I'll I LA., PA.

Mention till paper.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as admin¬

istrator on the estate or A. K. Duncan, de¬
ceased, all persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present the same
to me dub* verified on or before the 2«th day
of July. 1902, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery and all persons indebted
to said estate will make immediate payment.
This 19th day of July. 1901.

P. T. DUNCAN,
Administrator.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having duly qualified as

Executor on the estate of Nancy F.. Wilson,
deceased, hereby notifies all persons having
claims against the same to present the same
to me for payment ou or before the 1st day of
August. 1902.or this notice wi 1 be plead in
bar of their recovery, and all person.- indebted
to the estate will please make immediate pay¬
ment.
This July 27th. 1901.

JOHN I). DUPRFE.
Executor.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notice is hereby given that the Secretary of

State has issued a certificate of incorporation
to .1. E. Johnsoit, r. T. Johnson. O. w. Cave-
nauirh. l'reston Woodall, and others as fol¬
lows:

1st. Name.The Berson Tobacco Ware¬
house Company.
2nd. Principal place of business.Benson,

N. C.
3rd. The object Is to build and operate To¬

bacco Warehouse, Prize Houses, etc.. and buy
and sell tobacco

4th. The capital stock is $2,000. divided into
200 shares.

5th. '1 he stockholders shall not be Individ
ually liable.

ilth. Duration, thirty years.
w. s. Stfvbns.
Clerk Superior Court.

Aug. 2-4wks.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as Execu¬

tor on the estate of Adam Richardson, de¬
ceased. all persons having claims against said
estate are hereby nor.tied to present the same
t me duly verified on or before the 10th day
>of August. 1902. or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery and all persons in¬
debted to said estate will make immediate
payment.This 9th day of August, 1901.

J AS. A* WELLONS,
Executor.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as Execu¬

tor on the estate of John Johnson, deceased,
ail persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to me
duly verified on or before the Iflth day of Au¬
gust, 1902. or this notice will be p eaded in bar
of theit recovery and ail persona indebted to
said estate will make immediate payment.

This 13th day of August. 1901.
J NO. It. JOHNSON.

Executor.

guaranteed
f.a

$5,000 DEPOSIT
R. R. FARE PAID

200 FREE
Schol«r«h!rs offered.

LL. lli*. V rite quick 10

CA.-ALA. BUSINESS COLLECE. Macon,Oa.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore ex¬

isting between C. W. Allen and
J. V. Narron, under the firm name
of Allen A Narron, is dissolved
bv mutual consent. All obliga¬
tions of the firm will be assumed
by J. V. Narron, and all accounts
due firm must be paid to him.
This July 1st, 1901.

C. W. Allen,
J. V. Nakiion.

Aug. 5).3w.

A nice line of visiting cards a1
The Hehald office.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the loud aud aids
Nature in strengthening aud raoou-
structing the exhausted digestive or¬
gans. It lathe latestdiscovcredd!?est-
aut and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efliciency. It in¬
stantly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Iit'-tburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Siclc Headache, Gastralpia Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Prlce50c. audit. LawsUf contains 2V4 times
im&Uslze. Book all about ciy-spepMamtthedfret
Prtpored by E. C- DtWITT A CO . Cb^aflO

Southern
Raitoay.

THE
STANDARD RAILWAY OF

THE SOUTH.
The direct line to all points.

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Strictly FIRST-CLASS Equipment on
all Through and Local Trains; Pull¬
man Palace Sleeping Cars on all
Night Trains; Fast and Safe.Sched¬
ules.

Travel by the Southern and you art
assured a Safe, Comfortable ano
Expeditious Journev.

Apply to ticket agents for Time Tables, Hate*
and General Information, or address,

R.L.VERNON, F.R.BARDY,
T. P. A. C. P. A T. A,
Charlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. C

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTION8.

S. H. HARDWIGK.
G. P. A.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

WILMINGTON & WELDON RAILROAD

And Branches

AND FLORENCE RAILROD.
(Condensed Schedule.)

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

TV . . 1 .1 '*!Dated August © .. .

4.1W1. Z*
Zra

A M I' M P M A M P M
LvWeldon 1150 8 58
Ar Rocky Mt... 100 9 52j
Lv Tarboro 12 21 7 22

Lv Rocky Mt... 105' 10 02 7 52 5 15 12 52
Lv Wilson 159 10 41 8 3 1 5 50 2 40
LvSclma 2 55 1125 .

Lv Fayetteville 4 90 12 45
Ar Florence 7 95; 2 50'

P M A >1

Ar Goldsboro.... 9 20 I
Lv Goldsboro.- 045 35*'
Lv Magnolia 7 51 4 40
Ar Wilmington J. 9 25j 0 15

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Dated July *
> ^ * U >. 3 >, it.22,1899. c-= c- e= c=- s .Z' 5 © a w x .c er55"C 55*o-r 'A-z /.r

A M P M
Lv Florence 9 50 7 4;
Lv Fayetteville 12 2"» 9 44
Lv Selnia 150 10 55
Ar VtiiSon. 2 55. ... 1134

Lv Wilmington 7 00: 9 30
Lv Magnolia 8 30 11'5
Lv Goldsboro. 7 35 9 37| IS 28

I'M A M P M P V
Lv Wilson 2 35 8 90 1134 1046 1 >8
Ar Rocky Mt 3 3o 9 00 12 10 11 23; 153

Ar Tarlxiru » U
Lv TarlK.ro 2 31

Lv Rocky >lt 3 30 12 0
Ar Weldon. 4 32 lie

1' M A M

Wilmington and Weldon Hail road. Yadkin
Division Main Line.Train leaves Wilmington
a 00 a m, arri\ es Fayetteville 12 05 p m, Iwvei
Fayetteville 12 25 p m, arrives Sanford W j> m.

Returning leave Sauford 8 05 p m. arrive Fay
etteville 4 2(|i) m, leave Fayetteville 4 30 pm,
arrives Wilmington 7 15 p m.
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Bennetts"

ville Branch.Train leaves Bennettsville 8 10
am, Maxton 0-05 a m. Red Springs 9 32 am.
Parkton 10 41 a m. Hone Mills 10 56 a m. arrives
Fayetteville 11 10. Returning leaves Fayetteville 4 45 p m, Hope Mills 5 00 p ra, Red
Springs 5 43 p m, Maxton 0 lrt n ra, arrives Bet
nettsville.7 15 p m.
Connections at Fayetteville with train No.

78, at Maxton with the Carolina Central Rail¬
road, at Red Springs with the Red Springs and
Bowmore railroad, at Sanford with the Sea¬
board Air Line and Southern Railway, at Gulf
with the Durham and Charlotte Railroad.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch Road

leaves Weldon 3 15 p in, Halifax 3 20 p m, ar¬
rives Scotland Neck at 4 10 p m, Greenville
> 47 p m, Kinston 0 45 p m. Returning leaves
Kinston 7 80 a m. Greenville 8 80 a m, am in#
Halifax at 11 05 a m, Weldon 11 20 a m, daily
excejn Sunday.Trains on Washington Branch leaves Wash
ington 8 00 a m and 2 45 p m. arrives Panr.eie
8oo a in and 4 10 p ra. Returning leav Par
rnele 11 10 a m and 5 22 p m. arrive Washing¬
ton 12 80 a m and tf 15 p m daily except Sunday.
Train leaves Tarboro daily except Sunday at

4 36 p ra, Sunday 4 15 p m. arrives Plymouth
«».15 p m, 0 10 p m. Returning leaves Plymouth
daily except Sunday, 7 80 a in and Sundgg ® 00
am, arrives Tarboro » 50 am. 1100 am.
Train on Midland. N. C.. Branch leaves

Goldsboro daily except Sunday 5 U)a m. arrive
Smithtteld rt 10 a ra. Returning leave Smith
field 7 00 a m, arrive Goldsboro 8 35 a ra.
Trains on Nashville Branch leave Koch)

Mount at 0 80 a m, 3 4C p m, arri\e Nashvil .*
10 20 a m. 4 03 p m, Spring Hope 11a to, 4 31

rm. Returning leave Spring Hope 11 20 a m
55 p m, Nashville 11 45 a m, 5 25 p m, arrive at

Rocky Mount 12 10 am, 6 pra, daily ex. Sunday.
Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw foi

Clinton daily except Sunday 11 40 a m and 4 21
p ra. Returning leaves Clinton at 6 45 a m and§50 pra.
Train No. 78 makes close connection at We»»

don for all points North dally. All rail vs
Richmond.

H. M. F.MMFRSON,
I 1 Gen'i Passenger Agt.

J R KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. KM M KPSUN Traffic M.in'r.


